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Job analysis, surveys, and
SME input to determine job

redesign model

Reallocated/streamlined
job tasks and structure to

focus on teaming amongst
Child Protective Services,

Family Services, and
Foster Care Programs

Obtain Civil Service
Commission approval to

reclassify an existing
position

Permission to adapt an
existing classification for

Child Welfare Team
Specialist Position

Implement job redesign
model for Team Specialist,

Caseworkers, and
Supervisors:

- Determine duties and
processes for redesigned
positions

- Determine unit structure
- Develop job descriptions

for new positions
- Set minimum

qualifications for new
positions 

- Hire for new positions
- Create alternative

performance evaluation
process for new positions

- Develop and deliver
training and coaching on
redesigned roles and
teaming structures

- List of duties and
processes for redesigned
positions

- Unit structure
established 

- Job descriptions for new
positions

- Minimum qualifications
set

- Staff hired to fill new
positions

- Alternative performance
evaluation process
developed

- Training and coaching
delivered for new roles
and structures

Activities Outputs OutcomesInputs

QIC-WD WIE Team

Louisiana
Implementation Team

Funding for new
positions/reallocation
of existing positions

Civil Service
personnel

Site Implementation
Manager and Data

Coordinator

Legal, administrative,
and policy staff

Staff and stakeholders are
aware of and buy-in to job
redesign and evaluation

efforts

Change policy/procedures,
as needed

Procedural manual, Team
Specialist job description,

risk management
procedures, on-boarding

procedures and personnel
evaluation revisions

Develop implementation
steps, processes, supports,

and risk management
Implementation plan

DCFS/CWD training
unit and consultants

DCFS/CWD workers,
supervisors, and

managers

Office equipment and
space for all
personnel

CB funding through 
the QIC-WD

DCFS leadership

Staff spend less time
on clerical and other
out-of-level duties or
unnecessary tasks

Staff have a manageable
workload; are able to
perform duties better

matched to their skills and
interests; have the

knowledge and skills
necessary to perform the

job duties; and buy-in to the
redesigned roles and

structure

Improved perceptions
of job characteristics

related to task
requirements, job
knowledge, and

social characteristics

Increased 
 perceptions of work-

life balance.
Decreased stress,

burnout, role overload
and role conflict.

Increased
perceptions of self-
efficacy, supervisor

support & job fit

Positive practice changes:

- Improved location of
absent parents

- Earlier provision of
relevant services

- Timely response to
reports of maltreatment 

- Timely transfer of cases
from assessment to
ongoing services

- Correctly ID cases going
from CPS to FS

- Increased teaming on
safety plans

- Contact with child and
family per risk 
assessment

-  Improved notifications of
families

- Increased
communication between
workers

- Weekly case staffings
with supervisors

- Improved case
documentation

Increased job satisfaction,
job involvement,
organizational 

commitment and
engagement, increased

intent to stay; reduction in
pre-quitting behaviors,

absenteeism, and use of
FMLA

Healthy
Organizational 

Culture and Climate

Reduced turnover

Improved child and
family outcomes (e.g.,

improved safety,
timeliness of
permanency)

Develop evaluation design
and measures Evaluation plan

Staff begin working in
new job roles

Develop CQI and fidelity
monitoring process

Regular tracking of key
program indicators

Develop and execute a
communication plan

A communication plan, # &
types of communication

disseminated

Each QIC-WD site developed a logic model to serve as a visual representation of their selected intervention. All logic 
models included four main components: inputs, activities, outputs, and outcomes. Collectively, these demonstrate the 
resources and actions required to implement the program, as well as the associated result of changes anticipated 
through implementation of the program. The hypothesized relationships are represented by the pathways connecting 
the listed activities and anticipated outcomes. For more information, please see Site Overview and Evaluation Overview.
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